Risks/Issues/Highlights
• Technology & business requirements evolving rapidly – online shopping during pandemic and move to mobile
• Challenges around storage vs delivery
• Improving base line survey/consolidate summary of current requirements

Stakeholders
SDL: David Buckley
CE/Sol Liaison:
SME: Dan Clark
AG Liaison: Maneesh Naganand
Chairs: Randy Burd (Syndigo), John Papadopoulos (GS1 UK)

Performance median days to complete a WR
n/a n/a n/a 2020

Publication schedule
Standard version Publication date
GS1 Product Image Specifications, 3.7 Dec 2020
GS1 Mobile Ready Hero Images Guideline 1.0 Aug 2018

Group scope
Process all maintenance Work Requests for GS1 standards and guideline related to digital assets (images, videos, 360-degree images, 3D, etc.) This group will act as a pool of experts for creation, storage, sharing, quality, implementation guidance, exchange and naming of digital assets and coordinate with associated Mission Specific groups and other Standards Maintenance Groups.

Stakeholders
Submitter
GS1 Global Office
GS1 Germany
GS1 Belgium & Luxembourg & Netherlands
Number of WR
6
4
1 ea

Participating companies
Actual roster
13 19 22 15

Legend
G On schedule Y Minor Risk/≈10% behind schedule R Significant risk/10%+ behind schedule C Complete